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Rogister of the Week.
Our Frenchi exclhangos are tealîsnd,

iitix commente upne cle abtions
ivhich wcre beid on Augueît 2th, and
whiclî are te decide Lhe fate ef France
for the nt fuur years. The republo
lies gaincd in stability, and thc sup-
porters of the Goverrumotit form a
uajority againet ail the groupe, oven
suppoeing thcy unitcd togodier. The
old Clerical party, îvbich le îîew calledl
thea" Ralied 1 party, becausc iL rallied
te dlo republie at thc pies ef the Pope.
bas suffled grcatly. The cau-lidate
Who would net -"rally '*îvae abandon.
cd by the clerical e*.eter, while the
candidate Who would1 rally - was net
trueted b> tha Goernmurît supporters.
Thue fermer supporters, deepite the
nioet caruest appeals, %would net go tn
the pelle in suficieut nuunber8, sud
Lhe consequence is that uf thec twenty
six, Oatliolii, Oonservativta;t. t~h ast
Parliament osuly thirtecn keep tdîcir
seats. Agaiust this hase of tîjirteen
the hisllied party bas gainod two.
Ceunt (le Muni, oeef eti firet ta
folbew diheiieîy Fatlier in lus appeal
te suFport tIe republie, lias becnsheut
out; snd Paul de Cassagnac, Who
fram beinir an ardent Bonapartigt bad
joiucd tha ncw party, je oblîgcd te go
Lhroughi the urdeal of a new ballot.
We mnuet net judgo the Rallied party
by tic ast cîcotione. It wae tee
young te have greatly jiltienced tIe
voe, cxcept adver2ely ta itself. iL
will grow iu numbars sud power ; snd,
lîlce auy other trust in dia bauds ef
Lhe iany. will yct malie iUsaIt feit for
botter or for îersee Une lcssou 'ven
the present ciectieus have a Laght tîxe
atheiste îvbo îould expel oeory reli-
gieus tram the soil. that the French
peophe faveur mederatien, sud that
the Ilepublia shah ne longer lc the
euemy of- the Churcle and tIns curb
]Radiealiem, whicb tlîreatece taehie
very strong iin the few parliaiment.

The finaucial situation inuthe Unit-
ed States bas airaady gîven signe of
returning prospcrity and reviving con-
fidonce. Althougiî the repeal of the
silver purchase clause is inet yet. haw.
still the inajerity t bad in Cengres
acted tremcendously on the trade norves
ef the country. Tho premituin ou
currecy le uovi nominal. borcîga
banks arc offrîug loauL, at a res-
senmble rate. Iu the West money
le at baud in largo enough ameunts te
movo the crops.

The action of tIc Unitcd States'
Sonate upea the silver îvilh bc soe-
what retarded by thae treugthî et the
Silver Rings ini that bouse, but it is
cxpected that thero wil le a majority
of freai 8 ta 10 in tavrrof repeai.
'%VbeLher any expression rcgardiug hi-
metailisîn YiU bo given if. is liard te
imy, but the single moii dvocst.es
are fighting a hard battle sud a slowly

losing catimo. Commerce las uzcreas

Où iLs facilitie fet xobaugo se muaIà
tlîat the stable itumovablo gold will
fail te de all the o vrlc.

Tîje London U'edký lilaiter ef tlhe
26th ult. centaine au account et a pro.
poscd investigation ceucernig ean ce-
caped nue, net Margaret L., but oee
whlin they eaUl Miss Goldinîg. Mise
Golding lisdt beau geiug srouud tlhe
country hawlcing ber lies te tia morbid
crowds whîo are always cager for sncbi
filth. Asour ex"'bang puLs it- "Tlîe
accusation begins îith imprepriaty inud
doce înot stop short et poison." Shc
boldly states tlîat attempts bldbeeu
inade upen lier lite for ber mency.
Sbc bsd torgetten te mention tîat seo
had only s if-intorest in tdis imeîey
sud that the nus in question. for elip
namod the convent, know this tact.
This wrech leetured at Bouruemouth.
whore tic priet coatrouted bor. A
proposaIlysemade that a certain nun
ber of people shonld consider LIe
charges. Namnes et most honorable
citizens wvre euggested te the repre-
rentatives et the Golding psrty, but
Le ne purpeso. The Evaugelicals ladl
determined Le take no part in the in-
veptigatien ; Lley preter to take ber on
trust. Thus do thc wall meant efforts
et a zealous priet faU te the ground.
WVa in Canada have baid our ci
perletice lu such thijuge, sud wa fiud
there is noe use setting LIe vast ma-
chiuery of aw or publie investigation te
work upen sucI iow coutemnptibloe uh
jacte as Mies Golding. IL is hîko
electrocuting a wasp. The game is
net wortb thia caudhe.

The Illustratei Lonîdon Nei-s, in an
article on - Seals and Arbit-ra," sys
efthLe Behring Ses Arbitration :
IlApart frem LIae public faine wicl
the issue efthLe case conters on Eng
laud's ceunsel snd on ber solicitors,
Sir Charles Rusell bas coma lu tera
uuexpected compliment. The paera
tien et bis speech bas boen bodily
quoted in St. Paul's Catbed rai. That
a Catîcolie Isyman should tIn.s in ei-
tact occupy LIe pulpit et mnetropolitan
Anglicauleen is surely a sign oethLe
times. Oftba îwe cenneel for Ameias,
one-Mr. Coudet-bas religions con-
victions in cemmon 'with those of Sir
Chiarles Russell. 0f the soran arbi-
tans, Blaron de Courcelie sud the Mar-
quis Visceuti-Venosta are Catbolica
born, irbile Sir Jolin Theaipsen le a
Catholie miade, baving taken the long
lciqi frein Jresbyteiauism te the re-
ligion et home.-

Net iu Anmerica niene, uer se ranch
doere, but in England sud iu Europe
Lhe aer question prosents the gravest
difieulties, ivitb whiob co-eperativa
secieties, tradesunione eaîd religions
agoncies se=e unable to copc.. Nover
betoro dia a quarter ef a million refusa
te werl< England'e ceai rmine?. The

euly argumnent thiey wvonld liaLun te for
a long ime iras tInt et igliting iL eut ;
compulsion wae tie only tlîîng îvlicî
wonld niakaunihristian sud greedy
capital yield. Arbitratien snd liding
sosIes bad tailed the wonlaiîs beforo ;
tbey ivould net trust tlîem ogain.
Hunîger sind su ant onthc battlen iha
lackofeorganization could net tuaintaiu.
This ie a terrible state et affaire, Liant
inen wbo ebould îvork togethiar are

drawn np againet eue nuothor iu a
poiicy et doitruction snd social liatred.
France presents a seîiowliat botter
piotura, wJxere leaders et mon are un-
selfishhy etnîvîng te worli on the linos
et tia Papal L, ioyclical te introduca
a reign et judustnial pence. The best
speakers among the priestlmouof e
Franmce arc sL±pping duwnfuntroisLcr
pulpits, and, face to face witla %workiuni,
arb proving te thaii Ujt tlîe lest
friands efthUe laborurs are LIe piests,
sud LIai. tie ChUrolho01lda tiakeys
for LIe solution et tIe airful preblenis
noir sgitatiuig seciety.

Few wiords, oven frein labor luaderq,
are strenger thanuhiat ivtrt said b> a
Belgian priet, whoaî addressiug a
meeting at Liege. Ha told a i-ast
audience thtat - the ncw epoal bail
made iLs appearance, sud ant miglit
say tIc ohd social millh wtru .JS'4 up
-lot thim ain a." Agaîn lie eaye.
"The Clinreha cornes ou LIe eccue nt

thc moment whan Lhe social question
is readhiing tarer boat, nt the moment
rhien it le takiug us by tIe tliroat."'

And again : IlCiîsnity il e ucesary, ne
doubt, but if LIera was more justice
in thc werld tIare would be ne nead
for se many clarities. WVc are dying
for irant et justice. Some peopla
think they bava doue their duty irben
lu charfty tbey have given tIc Lcutb
part et wilat tbey ougbt tw bave givan
in strict justie. Vaare net Socialias;
se muaI the irorse fer ns if Socialisin
succeeds, by tlîis mene or that, iu
sacuring Lu LIe workcrs tia fruits of
their toil."

At IBieune lu Siitzerhand hst
April tIae r as blas Congress on
tic Social Question, at irhicla M.
Decurtins, eue ot the lcading CatIe
lies, movcd tdat Lhe Cathiohie secieties
be invited to propose au international
plian et action tounded upon the
Encyclical o e ceMILI. is letter
te the Severeigu Peuiff as forth
a remarkabia Papal Brief lu re-
ply. After expressing once more hile
solietude for thme workiug classes
the Roi>'Fadher pziints eut. iithi
bis uzuai clearnees tIc tact tlîst the
disunion betireen tbe employers sud
employeoe le at variance irithi tIe
pinciples sud policy efthLe Churcb.
Ha telsud knows LIaL this great
Mother ot Society eau. by ber prudence
ohsrity sud sympathy, decîdo ia dis-
sensions amongst ber eilidren, sud
boni thceirounde infiicted on oiia sida

or the otiior. Whoîî $SocialîLts arc dis-
playing go much zoal and activity
if. becocae necepary for )oading
Catholice to hinlp in the solution of
the social problome sand in thounaie-
lioratien of the misorablo. WVo print
in full this paternal and statosmnauliko
utteranco of the Sovereigu I>ontiff.

The notification of the excommuni-
cation of the I Old Catholito- Arcb.
biehop of Utrecht addressed by the
lioly Father last February te the
Arohibishop, Peter Matthias, and hie
suffragan bishops, sud to ail the
Catholies of the o Ntloiands, appears
inl the LUndonen W&ilIRe.gûter ol
Auguet 19. Atter the deatb of the
former Arehbishop the Chapter eof<JId
Catholics met and elected oe eoe their
number. Gerard GuI, te whom the
Iso-called Bielîop Cacpar flinkel

affectcd lte giva Epîscopal censecra-
tion." Tte Chapter and the persen
dine elected intormed the Holy Faibar
ofthde procceditnge. Aft6r uing per-
sonal intervention in vain theSovereif n
Pontiff declarcd the election un1avw tut
and void. -- I like manner wa declaro
that the apiecopal consecration of
Gerard Gulisl sacrilegious aud uncan-
onical. and ive hereby condemn, reject
and'utterly repudiate it. The person
thus coneecrated, the consocrator and
ail who, by hulp or counsel, have taken
part in this detestable transaction are,
ascli and singular. declared axconi-
municate, separated frein the meinher-
ship of the Church, sud te bci avoide.i
of the Faitlîful as manifest scbisma-
tics."

The great arens ef the Hanse of
Commous wae clcared on Friday night
last eft dat long continueil figît of the
HouleRulie Bill. Not 80 dernonstra.
tive as was the close of the Committee
stage, iL vae, ana 'villltemain, the most
historie niglit of that historie chamber
since tha Emancipation bill ef 1829, or
unti! Hlome Rule Bill will have bece.ne
law. Justin McOarthy, first speaker
in the hast scaneofettLe great drains,
roînarked that while tia Bill was no
flnality, as its opponents ciaimed, it
miuet bl, still it containedl finality in
principle. Mitr. Morley closeci the de.
baLe, wbich Laud really lasted savon
ycars, and liad been conducted sithi
bitterness. iviti> these mexuorable
îvords -- This popular assembly,
which ie virtuslly supremfe, is about te
pass thc Home Rule ill 1for ireland.
Wlistevcr may be doue elsewhere te
delay, resist or ebstruet tLe bill, this
soiemn declaration couid neyer bc eau.
celli dor recalled. Wberover English-
mon toiled, lhoped, yearued; 'ivbrever
there wcre Englishmen sud Scotch.
nmen, wcary of the inveterate stairi on
the fame sud houer of tneir country,
they would preseutly kuew that
this House Lad takeon the final stops
towards thc true incoprtion ef
lrelsud into a uniterpople."I
At the appoint.cd ime the Speaker
put the question, aud called fer
a division. Mr. Gladstonue wasstIe
first toi record his vote, whicb2 re.
sultoa ini 801 for the motion sna 207
against. Thus passcd ic Bill te the
Hlouse ef Lords, where a fow moments
laer it was read a first ime.
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